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Looked After Children Placement Budget - Demography 
 

1.0 BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY 
  

1.1 After spending £16.52m in 2015-16, the Looked After Children (LAC) placement 
budget for 2016-17 was set at £12.51m. This proved to be an overly ambitious and 
unrealistic budget expectation, as demand actually increased rather than fell during 
2016-17 with final spend totalling £16.66m.  The budget expectation had been set on 
the basis of a strategy for reducing the numbers of looked after children.  
 

 The strategy did not take account of national 
trends of the growth of looked after children which showed a 5% increase 
nationally during 2015/16. 

 Whilst the objectives were in themselves sound, there had been insufficient activity 
and/or lead-in time to realise the ambition  

 The numbers of children proposed to be removed from the system was neither 
desirable nor deliverable  

 The budget had been gradually reduced since 2012 in the face of continued 
increases in numbers of looked after children 

 
By May 2017, there were 688 Looked After Children in Cambridgeshire, the highest 
level for at least 5 years but in line with East of England average  

  

1.2 After budget changes agreed for 2017-18, including a re-investment of £3m 
(A/R.4.021) as well as further demography and savings, there is currently £14.4m 
available for LAC placements this year.  Given patterns of expenditure and that 
demand has continued to rise following the detailed consideration of the LAC budget 
in the Autumn, this budget remains insufficient to respond to the demand that is 
evident.  There is currently budget available for the equivalent of 292 external 
placements, whereas there were actually 346 external placements in May. 

  

1.3 
 

General Purposes Committee is requested to allocate £2.913m from the 
corporate demography budget to Looked After Children placements in 
Children’s, Families & Adults Services.   
 
The corporate budget was setup on the basis that funding would be taken from the 
central contingency when services demonstrate there has been an impact due to 
increasing demand, which cannot be contained within existing budget levels. LAC 
placements is now clearly in that position.  

  

1.4 
 
 
 
 
 

 

This is intended as the final structural correction to the LAC placements budget by the 
General Purposes Committee (GPC) outside of the normal business planning 
process, resolving the unsustainable budget reductions previously attempted. This is 
an appropriate allocation from the corporate demography budget as it reflects demand 
continuing to rise since detailed budget consideration took place. 

  



 

 

1.5 Even after this allocation, the revised financial envelope for LAC placements is tight, 
and Children’s, Families and Adults Services has accountability for: 

  

 implementing demand management strategies so that expenditure does not 
continue to rise. LAC numbers have now reached a sustainable level, in 
comparison to neighbours for instance.  

 delivering £1.7m in composition and commissioning savings (i.e. price rather 
than volume)  

 

Achieving a balanced position through the above remains a key area of focus. 

  

1.6 Whilst this paper focuses on the external spend on LAC placements, it must be noted 
however that other areas of Children’s Social Care are facing continuing pressures 
linked to demand: 
 

 Within the adoption budget there is a forecast pressure of £300k due to an 
additional requirement of 20 adoptive placements over and above those 
covered by our existing contract. The forecast is based on a need to purchase 
inter agency placements to manage this requirement and ensure our children 
receive the best possible outcomes and leave care for adoption in a timely 
way. 

 Within Safeguarding and Standards there is pressure of £58k due to the need 
for an additional Independent Review Officer post necessary to manage 
current caseloads. 

 Continuing expenditure is expected on an agency element of the workforce 
across children’s services in order to provide safe staffing levels in response to 
demand. This is a further area in which the budget was set unsustainably low 
in the past.  

 
These will continue to present as pressures during 2017-18, with CFA and the Council 
needing to seek mitigation more widely, with this addressed on a permanent basis 
through 2018-19 business planning.  

  

2.0 RISING DEMAND 

  

2.1 As previously reported to the Committee the LAC population within Cambridgeshire 
has been growing over the last 4-5 years, as shown in the graph below. 

  

 
 

Source: ICS / CFA Metrics 
 



 

 

2.2 As at 1st May 2017 the overall number of LAC had increased to a peak of 688, of 
which 66 were unaccompanied asylum seeking children (UASC). 

  

   04/04/16 05/12/16 06/03/17 01/05/17 22/05/17 

Looked After 
Children - 
Total 

610 645 675 688 675 

LAC - Non 
UASC 

551 582 613 622 613 

LAC - UASC 59 63 62 66 62 
 

  

 As the table above shows, the UASC number has remained reasonably stable over 
the last 12 months, whereas the number of non-UASC increased by 40, 7% between 
December 2016 and 1st May 2017. There are 31 more non-UASC LAC than in early 
December, the point at which the detailed business planning work had been 
undertaken for this area.  

  

2.3 This is part of a more general trend of pressure on the children’s social care budgets, 
with further pressure due to capacity issues both as a result of increasing LAC 
numbers (26% increase in past two years) and the continuing increase in child 
protection plans (82% increase in past two years).  This virement request relates just 
to the cost of placements, but there are related issues around the funding of the 
children’s social work delivered by through the Council’s own workforce. This has 
been reviewed as part of the children’s change programme, and will be further 
addressed in business planning for 2018-19.  

  

2.4 As well as a continued overall increase in numbers, the demographic characteristics 
of our LAC population is changing, reflecting a sharper focus on intervention, children 
being younger and moving through the looked after children service in a more timely 
manner.  Having an increasingly younger population, whose care pathways are 
progressed through the courts in a timely manner, indicates that services are acting 
more effectively. They remain challenged however by higher numbers of older 
children and young people that case audits reflect have experienced many years of 
intervention that has not been impactful on what is very often chronic neglect, alcohol 
abuse or mental health. These children’s needs and behaviours are often complex 
and require an enhanced level of provision. 

  



 

 

3.0 BUDGETARY POSITION  

  

3.1 The table below shows the outturn position and total LAC population numbers at year-
end for each of the previous 5 years. 

  

Financial 
Year 

Total 
LAC Population 

No's. (at end of year) 

Budget Expenditure 

£'000 £'000 

2012/13 479 £16,781 £15,903 

2013/14 506 £16,113 £16,428 

2014/15 535 £15,579 £17,119 

2015/16 609 £14,737 £16,520 

2016/17 674 £12,512 £16,664 

 

The budget available in 2017/18 is £14.431m.  Despite LAC numbers being higher 
than ever, this is £2m less than we have spent on LAC placements in recent years.  
 
These figures show that despite significant increases in overall LAC numbers, actual 
levels of spend have not increased at the same rate.  Essentially, although unit costs 
have been managed down, spend is forecast to be greater than budgeted simply 
because of the sheer volume. 

  

3.2 The original budget of £14,431k for 2017/18 includes funding in recognition of £3,000k 
of structural underfunding and £2,070k of demography.  These were offset by £1,490k 
of demand management savings and £1,698k composition savings resulting in a net 
budget of £2,233k less than the final 2016/17 outturn.   

  

3.3 The table below shows the forecast positons for the LAC Placement budget as at 1st 
June 2017: 
 

Forecast Position as at 01/06/2017 £’000 

Current Commitments (01/06/17) £19,040 

Forecast growth for the period 29/05/17 – 31/03/18 £1,492 

Demand Management Savings (target -£1,490k) -£1,490 

Composition Savings (target -£1,698k) -£1,425 

Total Estimated Commitment £17,617 

Available Budget £14,431 

Total Estimated Pressure £3,186 
 

  

3.4 Of the current forecast £3,186k pressure, £273k can be attributed to undeliverable 
composition savings.  Mitigating actions to offset this element of the pressure include: 

 Threshold and Resources Panel (TARP) to review requests and decisions for 
children to become looked after 

 A creative care panel meets to agree alternative to care packages  

 The joint housing protocol is being refreshed as we move into districts and we 
will look to the most effective way to ensure we meet the housing needs of 
16/17 year olds.  

 We continue to increase our numbers of in-house foster carers 

 We are bringing CCC properties back into use with floating support to provide 
an increased range of supported accommodation. 



 

 The Permanency Monitoring Group tracks children through care proceedings, 
Section 20, kinship, adoption and long term fostering until matched with carers 
and can predict and measure future needs.   

 Development of a robust contract and Service Level Agreement with the 
mutualised Multi-systemic Treatment service to ensure that those most at risk 
of becoming looked after are suitably identified and offered a service  

 Revision of the Placement Sufficiency Statement which sets out our need for 
placements and strategy for delivery. 

 

  

3.5 The remaining £2,913k can be directly attributed to an increase in numbers and, as 
such, it is recommended that CYP Committee request a permanent allocation of this 
amount from the corporately held demography and demand budget (£3,400k).  This 
would rebase the LAC placement budget to £17,344k, which more realistically aligns 
with levels of spend and increases in numbers over the last two financial years. 
Future years LAC demand requirements will be addressed through the 2018/19 
Business Planning process. 

  

3.6 This still assumes delivery of all demand management savings which is still 
challenging in the context of the local and national trends in respect of LAC numbers, 
but a number of strategies are in place such as: 

 Development of a ‘No Wrong Door’ model to bring together the residential 
home, specialist fostering placements, supported lodgings and supported 
accommodation, with outreach services under one management arrangement 
– this will enable rapid de-escalation of crisis situations in families preventing 
admissions to care, and delivery of holistic, creative team of support for young 
people with the most complex needs, improving outcomes for young people 
and preventing use of expensive externally-commissioned services  

 Development of systemic family meeting model refocusing our practice in the 
social work units to ensure that all children and their families who are assessed 
as requiring a social work intervention are facilitated to identify sustainable 
support within their family network and community. Aligned closely with the 
principles of systemic family work, families will be supported by the social work 
unit to identify internal resources through the completion of a Family Safety 
Plan, which the family and professional network can utilise at times of crisis or 
need. 

 Enhanced intervention service for children with disabilities – through a 
specialist team the number of children with disabilities placed in out of county 
residential homes will reduce, to enable children to safely live with their family 
and access education in their local area. Some children may become looked 
after but the team will work with others to sustain them in local services; 
avoiding out of area placement.  

 

3.7 The LAC placement budget has been subject to significant savings targets in previous 
years and despite success in managing costs, demand has continued to increase at 
higher levels than forecast, giving rise to an underlying demographic pressure.   

 


